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"WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC 
Salt Lake Theater-Matinee and 
night, Herrmann the Great. 
Grand Thsater-;Matinee and night, 
"Rudolph and Adolph." 
Novelty Theater-Matinees at 3 and 
4; night at 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30, vau-
deville 
FIFT:Y ' SALT LAKE GIRLS EN'l'ER-
t\lin_ed two large audiences yes-
terday afternoon and last night 
at the Salt L11k.e Theater in the 
production of a satirical operetta 
which ' sailed under the title of 
"Cinderella, or a Dress Rehear-
sal." · The matinee was, as a 
matter of fact, a dress reheal-
sal. , By night the stage fright 
had worn off and a performance 
was given that compared most 
faV'orably witli. more pretentious 
p1·ocluetions. Several of the 
young · ladies showed talent that 
should land them on the profes-
sional stage shoulcl they see!{ 
distinction in that direction. 'l'he 
production ,,·as given under the 
dil'ection of Mrs. "Martha Royle 
King, who also carried the prin-
cipal comedy role . in a most 
pleasing mannel" ,_i Instruction in 
dancing was given by Prof. 
Loiselll", while the music was 
directe,,. 1.Jy Prof. Anton Pecler-
,;en. A number of catchy songs 
were introduced and the danc-
ing and drill features were ex-
cellent, the march of the Ctah 
"Natural Guardians" making a 
most effective hit. The theme of 
the operetta is the rehearsal of 
an alleged Shalrnspearean cha-
rade· in a school for girls, in 
·which :Mrs. King tal,es the role 
of dramatic coaC'h, while Mrs. 
Odessa L. Benedtct as the prin-
cipal of th.e school , Miss Marian 
Poynt Gill as a Frl:'nch govern-
..:ss and Mrs. John Reed as a 
Yisitor, are the supporting char-
acters. Characters in the "c.ha-
rade," school girls. fairies and 
"guardsmen" completed the en-
semble. Prominent for their 
clever work in the production 
'lrnre Miss Madge .Lanius as Cin-
rlerella; ~1\ss Edna D\\·yer as the 
Prince; Misses Lillla.n Schauf-
f1eberger and Rennie Pedersen as 
the Spiteful Sisters; Miss Sigrid 
Peder~en as the Fairy Godmoth-
er; little Misses Margaret '\'\Tal-
ker, Marion Oherndorfer, Jslsa 
Bamber·ger, Dorothy Bamberger, 
F1·ances Cunningham and Naida 
I·M \\·ards as the fairies; l\fiss 
Nellie Pinkerton as the "greedy 
girl"; Miss Ethel Bauer as the 
romantic girl, and Miss Mamie 
Ross as the school wag. De-
C'iclecl hits were made by Miss 
Gill in her dancing·; by Mi,ss 
D,,·yer, \VhO has a ric-h contral-
to Yoic<'. in her solo. "1Vill :You 
LO\"(' :11:e, Dear, AR I LoYe You?" 
;ind by l\liss Pinkerton in her 
r·atchi;.,,ditt:;, "The Lay of the 
J,, )"." f All tile others did well 
in their rs,specti\"e parts and the 
"iJ1gin,;- wal'l of. an . exceptiona lly 
hig 1 c,r.J,'J.c;.;.,J '.\Jany local "gags;, 
"-"<'re intl·oduC'ed. The cornpany 
w1i1 pr e"f>nt "Cinderella, or a 
D1·'.·~s Hehearsn.l," at Ogden on 
Fn,fay nighl. Many Salt Lake 
friendf' will a.ccompany the 
young l:Idies to the · Junction 
City. 
